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did not think that Iwa. rated — that, I I nrlnh that I did.”
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ai- Danni Laurestoo. I are outiei I» it true r
“Rnonl,” repented Hildred. "Il he— The Karl’. faw darkened, ai it eonerally 

no, he cannot bee Frenchmen, Lord Cere-1 did when one mention wee mode oi hk
T™’ No!brt\h2,mmlbl^Liled many | ""Tee," he replied gloomily, '• I
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pert in the wer of ItedUm Independence. I The election of the Generelo! the Jesuits, 

Queen Msrgherita’e love for children is I which took plsoe e short time ego, tree 
well kno<ra)ud she bus expressed s wish I —ted some excitement In Jesuit oiroles. 
thsts home for poor abandoned children I The fonction was not altogether devoid of 
might be built As handsome sum. ere I interest, particularly eo far ae the ceremony 
souring in on all sldee, perhaps both inati-1 was oonosraed. The delegates numbered 
UUtnu may be ereotedand thus form » I eighty-four, and the place of assembly wee 

7 t of the silver wedding of | kept leant until the list moment, each
delegate arriving alone.

On the day of the election each voter
______ , . _ 1 studies the important question which of the

The Pope is ruffwing very much from | fethera has the b*t qusUtdes
toothaohe at present Sis I adapted to the glory of God and the com-
anything but a peasant oondlttoo..But I , y,.*, are dircutssd tertour days,
what can be expected from e men of bis I guriQg which they sum forbidden to go out
^When his holiness heard <d th. newe cf 1 g^.t0Q^SS fifth dw? whe^iH? pro-

iatea, means, "It is fortunate Oat there I SS^^SfahttS,iSiStaUmTu
arehereetea’' ... .__ ...Iforthe eleotlo., out of which they do not

A rich Hungarian lady haa given the I until tho election is made 
Pope a magniffoent couvre-pieds in white I » Ih, nominat|cn has also Its oeremceiy. 
merino wool, lined with ermine. In the 1 F|rlt „( aU, a speech in Latin-, tongue 
oeeitre of the white wool the Popes anna | whioh natlcm^nnderttanda This
stand out embroidered in gold. His holi-1 th, righty-four electors prostrate
new wrote on autograph letter, thanking I themselves in nraver for an hoar, not a the fair lady for her thooghtfol — of his I m0T.m„nt_ «.opt y,, Up, preying. Then 
poor feet I I the father-vicar oomee out and annoanoe*Tho Pope hos ordered twelve oewoardi-1 thlt it u y,, mom„t y, proceed with the 
nab’ hate to be got ready from U» court I eleotl Moh monk reoelving a ticket, on 
batter. The* hate oost tho HolvSeega I ehtohhe writMy,„ n— ,7 the man he 
each, but the ordering of the hata doea hot I .^|eB eleoted an(j BjKQB his own name, 
predict the number of new cardinal#, ae I The vioar ^ hia assistant, having a 
might be thought, — they sre el way. or-1 t^|ore „ orocifix to hsvo tho operation con- 
dorod by the deem, thus costing less. I daotod without fraud, the father. go for- 

Every one knows the cartons farm of w„d „4 t thllr ticket. In the urn In 
the— huts, with lsrge flat brims. First is I g[ooaa|on.
made the " -feu-,”- it la callod^in cud-1 r y,, s«ratary rays to each one : "Father, 
board, 00vOTd wlth -tulboti'and rod siLk ; I . chliat., came.” nju
round tho border !, a red «ilk cord, another I ^y,,r „,u^ making the sign of theorJS 
red silk cord ie fastened to the two aides, I,« j .. ^la name, « m the name^ef
and, this being tied, serves to keep the hat I Qhrist Jesus, choose and name Superior and 
onJ?e he4^" oj. .a I General of the Society of Jesus he whom I

The cardinals used to wear it on various I ooneidet beet.” He then rises and deposits 
casions ; for the oonmtory ; for the I voUu The roution being finished, the 

Mtree of a new cardinal, U he was a Inshop, I T{^r counts the tiokets, verifies the signa- 
in his episcopal see ; for the celebrated I turee and then in a loud voice names the 
cavalcade when the new cardinal took pos-1 father who has the greatest number of 
session of the pontifical throne, and for the I vote, who j, at once declared the new 

reoeption of the# sovereigns at the I OonOTal of fche Jcnits. As soon as this is 
doors of Rome. I over the monks all crowd round him and

At present the hat is only used on two I kUa the han4 of the father who has been 
awions—the day of the public consistory, I eleoted- The tioketa are all burned and the 

and the day of the funeral of a cardinal, I wh0le assembly re enter the church, when a 
when it is plaoed on his coma. I «« i> Deum ” is sung ; after which the com-

anolo saxon ceazk SEIZES the latins. I p»ny is dissolved and each monk makes his 
Anglomania, whioh has recently been so I way homeward, 

much to the fore in Parisian oiroles, is also . T
infesting the Italian shore», and afternoon I MeOellew s Klienmatle Kepellaut.
«« teas an* music ” (as Antonio calls them), I Do yon suffer with rheumatic pains in 
are quite the thing. After all, a oup of I body or limbs f If you have used everything 
frightfully weak tea, with three drops of I available without relief, ask your druggist 
milk, scarcely takes the place of a friendly I for this valuable internal remedy neatly 
ciccolata wii.h plenty of cream. But it is I put up in dollar bottles by W. A.
«* all Inglese ” and that is the great thing. I MoOoUom, Tilsonburg. Sold by Wholesale 
The only variation upon the British ladies' I Druggists, of Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, 
At Homes is that cigarettes of very choice | London and Winnipeg.
Hands accompany the" dainty little cap of
“ English tea ” and help at least to die- I Brayage or Cartage Bates,
guise tho flavor. . ... I At the meeting of the General Freigh,

Rome is gomg to be very hvoly thU I offioef.- Association of Canada, held in 
winter, and Florence, too, will ■>"t befor-1 Uontrt.l ]ut „Mk, the question ol dray- 
gotten. Crowds of Americans al***|y I age or carUge at points where that service 
flocking to both cities, and later ““JJ I ik performed by the railways Was considered, 
English visitors well known in society are 16n^it ^ decided that on and after No-
expected.    1 vember 14th, the charge for that serviW

ÿvVJUiT. I woujd be separated from the freight tariflf
News has just reached Milan of the death I rate^BhargecT to and from the points 

of the once famous ballerina, Caterina I affected. Under the new regulations a 
Garavaglia. Many of the older inhabitants I charge for cartage or drayage will be as fol- 
remember the first appearance upon the I lows : On classes L, II, IÜ and IV., the 
stage of the loVely dancer, who created so I drayage charge will be 1^3. per 100 lbs., 
tumultous an excitement in the city, and I and on class V. la per 100 lbs. at each 
whose life seemed a very romança From I place where cartage is performed. This is 
Milan La Garavaglia went to Paris, where I practically carrying out the transportation 
fresh triumphs awaited her, and princely I Mrvioe for collection delivery in a similar 
admirers heaped upon her gold, jewels and 1 manner to that in force in the United 
villas. Numberless were the duels whioh I states and Great Britain and gives manu- 
her bright eyes occasioned ; numberless, I facturera the benefit they are entitled to for 
too, the fated lovers who, having deposited I the money they have expended on private 
at her feet the last sou of a squandered I sidings where such exist, and in addition 
wtrimony, put an end to their existence or I will probably distribute to a great extent 
ost their reason. I the cartage business, whioh is now so

She it was who caused the conjugal dis-1 largely controlled by the three important 
asters at the Imperial courts of Rassis and I cartage agencies of the country—the Do- 
of France, so much so, that it was oonsid-1 minion, Hendrie’s and Shedden. 
ered probable that the lovely Eugenie,
of Napoleon III., would exchange her life I Emaciated People «row Pat.
at the Tuileries for that peaceful solitude I y0O sometimes feel as though your 
which the high convent walls afford. I vital energy was sinking, and you needed

At Paris Garavaglia met the millionaire, I aomg powerful agency to recuperate itt 
John Kenninnton, who beostne madly I „ou Bomeiimee long for stimulants to 
enamored and married her in order ti) I kraoe you upT That is the time to take 
ensure for himself the full possession of this I.. Miller'B Emulsion of Ood Liver OU,” be- 
enchantress. Bat the union was not a I caQBe ^ 00ntains life - giving principles 
happy one, and the jealous husband, dis-1 through ite power to create flesh and blood, 
covering that his place had been usurped by I B taking it according to directions emaci- 
a young French officer of the Washington I ated ^ enfeebled people have been known 
legation, shot th<vusurper and obUrned a I to grow fat at the rate of from five
divorce. » I to ten pounds per bottle consumed. In big

Being left to her own reflections, Gara-1 botlleS| 60c. and $1, at all Drug Stores, 
vaglia gave herself up to a life of vicious 1
pleasures, whioh she carried on for ten s Total Abstinence.

*h,n, .“ .1 The CathoUo School and Home Magazine

Milan... th.n ooMolrf heraril witt I Ih„ Sio^gm rom. of it.
whuk.y, and died in »4«>* P®™^- “ I forcible «mliment. : "Mother, of Christian 
swryono now knows, at one of the hospitals homM_ ^ lpMyM traperanoo. You can 
in New York. I eucoeed where the printed word and the

eloquent address will falL Preach in year 
people of Turin were so delighted to I homes ; preach tot.il ra^sl-ue-ive Vy word 
King Humbert and the Prince of I end example ; and in your family prayers 

Naplesin.thtir midst for a few days. The I beg heaven to send its sweet influence into 
whole city was decorated with bunting, I the hearts of your loved ones. When your 
armour and evergreens and soroUs bearing I boys are pledged at their first communion, 
loyal mottoes, they were received at the I watch over their pledge very carefully, 
station by the sinduoo Veil, the general, I especially in their dawning manhood. Keep 
etc., and welcomed with military honors. I —— .

As the train approached the platform a I places 
good-looking rod neatly-dressed young | endan 
woman handi

wind I 6 din rhave impul— but no w 
4M begin to ttink that they
*H?alk«l with hi. uroal bstak oho-ful-

_SSS5l53^S
Be ha oaUad at the Earl', dub, a-1 these ha 

with HIMrad.”
The Eeri raised his eyebrows, whioh

odtho

"'SoZmooh, only your name and who- * •t^îSÎÜÎS 
5ft

The guest 
" (lot to .'and

wife. NESSam mar-
cleanses the eye- 
pels colds, head

aches and fevers and ernes habitual

duoed, pleasing to the taste tad to-

efiecta, prepared onlv from the mort 
healthyinS agreeablesubstanoes, irt 
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

Any reliable druggist who may not 
have it on hand will wocure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it, Manufactured only by th«

GAUF0RN1A FIG STROP CO.,
■>y wwAWomoot pal. 

tAmanudànr- nsiwht

Tq”(>ruinly,” raid 
ingly. "Ah the guests do 11"

Whsthuve I got to writs V 
“ The neme, where from, and so forth.” 
The* guest wrestled with the pee for â 

minute or two, sticking hie tongue oat 
about two inches in his efforts to get it 
straight, and shoved the book book again. 
Æ thut-s whst you- went, I

The landlord leek et It, end, 
sad sunny smile, sold it would do.

The guest hud written >
“ John Dinky, mule and rookwpy and 

Rigleyville, Perry ooanty, Ky.,
— forth?1—Detroit tree Prêta.

SS,E _guns her boy after htm.
HUd^—I,LotdWoEwen,"*ÎS» sold I Bunseme, the'grant Uwyri’edsrohtm"

“ The grant money lender and Mhomer’s
__  ___JBEE I liko the—me,* he told her. “I I d.nghter," oorrooted the Esrl-

the only mark of inter—t he" thought It do not know —y one In the world whom 11 “She will not be answerable for her 
worth Zle whik to bestow. like better tlmn BaouL Yet he giro him-1 fathaps faults. Whet is she like, Ulrla, this
“Ido not think that she lookod very 

well, end, what w— worse, die did not
‘^isr-n— do onions they here 

—w diamonds ; eresy day," declared the

i;; like tho

$ m said,
slowly.

"And
IhelUlian Sovereigns.

TOOTHAOHE WOBBIB8 THE HOLY PONTIFF-

’ I hope never | quite proud to address
^rX%w,r^Lthat t.

do with me r I “ And do not you, Ohio ! ”
He looked somewhat confused. I “ No, not in one of thorn. The hot Is, I
" After all, you ar. mil tie- of the hou-, I feel quite certain that you will not like my

Æ ^“.^rTŒfsir BaouL " Ho. 
would be at all—now kt me e— how to ex-1 strangely yon speak I Certainly I shall do 
™- my—If diplomatically—who would be I more than like her, your wifeand my ooueln. 
Srok—U* to yon.” 11 tell yon that tho thought of seeing her k a

•i Thank you,” she said briefly. I poelUve pie—are to me?'
" After all, home—whether ft be happy I With hasty steps Lord Cararen walked 

or miserabls—is always home, and I should I up and down the room. He seemed as 
not like to make soars really uncomfortable. I though about to speak, bat then «topped 
If you say that Sir Raoul will be in your I abruptly. He etoodatlaet in front of his 
wav at aU. I #111 not ask him—If yon I cousin.
think you wm be ee happy without Mm, I “ Raoul,” be said, “ 1 •» not good at 
then I shall be pleased to see him In hie old I keepm^a secret The troth is, I do not like

•Ml thank yon for your consideration,” I Not like her, Ulriol You are jesting, 
she replied, with dignity ; Hbut, as noth-1 surely
ing could possibly make what you call 1 “ 1 wish to Heaven that I were 1 I know
«home * more unhappy for me, and the com- llama prodigal, a spendthrift ; but I think 
ing of a stranger, who may prove a friend | eoineumee, now that I am a little oiaer, 
wUl be some little comfort, I say unhesi-1 that I might have been a better man had I 
tatingly, • Yea.’ " | been happily married.”

He looked at her half sadly. I CHAPTER XXL
r-kS* Unh‘PPT™ 7 rot Th. Eerl «.ter.J Sir RsouV. mm -rly

il^^^^r».a«,Ih.v,iUtoo»k«

rûhk“"LTirxntrm:, f̂h°.po* Xi^,1^ .m.,

"kit- bad - thatt” he -krf-aud between thi. vultand tho» youu-d to pay. 
fchnrst wan th nh&dow of pain on his face. 11 am not much at home myself.“ It is worse,” she replied. Only a few I Sir Raoul laid hie hknd on the young

btoWb«^: "^HoT'i. that,” be -ked -ru-Uy.

CHAPTER XIX. I only reason ; I scorn to make false excuses.
The name of Raoul Laurestun w- known I find more ettraotiou away from hom.than 

through the land ; he bad proved himself I in it. Now you **** >* hll

lini when fchev gathered together and talked I outer between husband and wife, of Old EoglsnS'e glory and of her gallant I He little knew
— ; when they told how English -Idler, en-, oontempt and dir like be.would hm 
f-_.Lt r|,er| with the strength of lions, I to do battle. He knew too that, as a rule, i£gbra“ ry M h.L, t^S»ys men-' Ml lut.rf.rouo. b.t.«u hu.bjnd .nd wife

Whik I have life I .hall hope j the I “I would rive —methlng,’ he thought, 
h-dlh ïïïd the etrength I h.,. &t ma, " to reetora Umonv . but, of oour» Ml
S-“nt0ÆI”’“y^,d * ,W°rf ^ ^ Xlik  ̂t 1 After bring at the

BEHira^^”ald brÆh^o^rxrryts

Bh-™1 B‘ ** sarww=e

^“ mnrinot dlsput. what you »w with m-«. of brillknt bloom glowed upon th.
70"M“WhSÆ.^kd ; "!"Thk eras a welcome for the bri<k,"
“A Mi—' Bansome,” w— the brief I thought Sir R—uL "Perhaps, however, 

a miss s B|ie baa notj muoh teste for flowers.
"Ttsnsome t I do not remember the I No one eeemed to heabont i the breskfaet

)h ’hythere are^few vroag men in the I thought he would go through the conserva-

UïŒS !70" gke. door and walked through a lair,-land
"A money-lende/l Youoannot bo—riouet I of ewoet bloesoma ; the spray of the foun- 

Oeraven mJtj a monsy-lsuder’s daughter 11 tom fell with melodious musk
1 “‘(Tî'lri. th. lady’s name I “ Ho,°Lntlful 1” thought th. rimpk

_Hildred Bansome. I did not see her,
although I was in the church during the 
marriage j the crush was so great, I could 
not. I'he bridegroom’s tall head towered
îiüT■UmrT’but ’ iTA ’bridAhlï1» I 

beautiful, Vandakur 1 . I .lender, graceful neck,white ——ow.lovely
CH “form- ^ *“ “

schoolgirl. It was a queer marriage* for our I ^ wa> Btending with her face
, Did .h. kl. in love I

^M^Leshe had u krtimo^ve^ I “^^toïklt kT&Sditfa^-d“tii^!

Caravan w— utterly ruined ; he hud not a I h> OTen mora enchanted with the faoe. 
shilling to W1 in^f^the^alb? He dork star-like eyes fringed with 

h6»22?tE? ïoMe o7the*€«wn^ I lon8 toshes, and an imperial brow ; he 
1 I » mouth that was like a pomegranate oua,

** to H? Z5t I to”*, red rod indescribably lovely ? he row
to iSîhrt lSv“ 61 * «Ptondid faoe, oval in contour, and with 

with the lady. I ooloricg that Titian give, in
littie from | hu pictures, dainty and brilliant. Yet over 

the beauty of the face -dne- hung like a 
Slt“. fls uv tbr gknr of a scarlet

JWith a soft

m . i

way. Bari. wife,am sure. I shall be 
««My cousin, Lady

Y

LADY CARAVEN
“ I do not think that Hildred requins 

new diamonds, but I think perhepe «hat If
’•S'F Interrupted the Bari—" I have 
nothing to- do with It. I have n ner- 
vonedreed of people who do not kek 
happy. Pray do not appeal - me. HU- 
dred k aU right—I e* nothing to oom- 
plainoL” '
~I should not like to ew anything that 
called for complaint,” said Arky Raneome, 
sternly.

“ Speak frankly,” cried Lord Qarnren— 
"I under.tond plain English. Hee your 
daughter boon complaining about moT

" She has not,” w— the reply.
"Bomnoh the bettor for Bar,” said the 

Earl, " and « much th. bettor foe see.”
Arky Bensome owned to hlm-U thst th. 

crank of that day had not In— altogether

CHAPTER XVm
" HUdred,” said Lord Caravan, "Oaptoln 

Fane will dine with ue thk evening. Try 
to get —mono eke tourist him.”

Shew—In the library, beeUy engaged in 
writing kttore to St. Roche, and her hue- 
band’s sudden —«ram* studied her. It wm 

end the ran shone on her

end
sear a*» wins.1

Or Married Above Her Station. In the hall a SwUt i riata Tain ah—1 —a

“ To taka a thorough —rubbing would 
im like a curious ■■■•• Handsome I” she rap—ted, sorrowfully. 

«Whet has that to do with It t Do you 
know that ho Is utterly inoorriglbk-that 
he spends hie days and nights to pkying 
end betting—that ho com—home et eunri*
^SL-tt^^Zhorepikd,

gnletljr j •• you most not think too much of

She folded her hands, end they ky list-
'^tStiefolhke, pens t II men oeil tho— 

things Uttie fotbka, I should like to know 
what they ooneider great sms)”

" We will waive that, my dear—It k not 
for dkoueeioo,” -id the kwyar, 

aim—t wishing that he had not called —
- ' ^X^-^sUenowL

•* Did you know what he woe when >de 
lowed me to marry ton!” she continued. 
•« I knew that he woe Lord Oaraveo—aad 

surely that woe enough—a peer of the realm, 
a man of rodent deeoent,r 

«* Did you know that he liked gambling 
and betting better than anything else in the 
world ! ” she asked.

«• Mere foibles. All men have their weak
en bis. You must have

tinned, ««that

^'SdSallÆ
smoothly

f—iiLtw i have

vo toe

wm physician to
f« but I assure you that in
KThdlSS^Xd.-*» waihkg 

to more than one of my wealthy patienta.
It ie really dreadful, to oaH it l»yws mere 
disagreeable term, the dieooverife that a 
physician sometimes makes. I often fed 
ike damping some of the persons who need 

my eervioee into a stream of running water uanH 
or a big tank, with orders to put themeelvee I each, 
to soak until many of the layers of accu
mulated untidiness have had time to become 
loosened ; for, ae a matter of foot, a single 
washing would by no means answer the 
purpose ; rod ills not only the eyes that 
ell me this. There ie an odor of unoleroli- 

ss that others thro the physician cannot 
lail to recognise.

“ There is such a luxury in bathing 
it is wonder that anyone neglects it 
for the comfort of it, to say nothing of its 
importance in the matter of health. Per
sons who suffer with bed circulation should 
;ive special attention to the care of the 
eet. A dash of cold water every morning 

would do more to keep the system in good 
almost anything else that 

could be done. Even where the health is 
good, this is an excellent practice, as it 
irevente weariness and keeps the circule- 
ion in proper order. Those who have tried 
the experiment for health’s sake have found 
that, even after the conditions were re
stored, it woe worth while to continue ifc ee 
a luxury.”—Brooklyn Citizen.
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X suooees is achieved by making a move In 
making a move In the right direction. Drop f

Ü§ü.#Sithat
even2rïSri wera a pratto morning

costume, dainty white laoe encircling the 
white throat and orme. A man’s heart 
might have warmed to her with exceeding 
great love—Lord Oaraven’e did not ; he 
never even stopped to look at her, to make 
—y enquiries about her, or to spank a fsw 
word, ol kindly greeting.

" I do not like Captain Fans,” shs —Id
,U“ Poiibly—bnt then, yon see, .that has 
nothing to do with the matter.”

He spoke quite good-humoredly, but hie 
wife saw a slight flush on hk faoe.

" Captain Fane, you may bo surprised to 
hear, was rode to me wh— Ï few him at 
Lady Rsdsky’a balL”

“ Indeed 1 I have never heard any
thing ag.inat him of that kind If no 
really was rude, you must have annoyed 
him.’’

“ I did nothing of the kind, Lord Caravan,”
*h*'vlSt jld heTio or —yt” he asked.

" I decline to tell yon. Yon evidently 
dkbelkve what I — y ; but, if Captain Fane 
dines here, I ehall not”

" That la as you wish,” he replied.
" I mean It, Lord Garaven. If Oaptoln 

I shall not enter the

ha| : COKE TO OLdOWIM COUNTY, NICNIOAN 
And buy a farm while land to cheap.

Great opportunities for people with 
Land sold on email payment

he do— not even like me, —d never did!”
" Noosen—, Hildred I You have all that 

you require,” he said hastily.
"And a dead heart,” she 

■indeed heart 1”
in
love)”

" Nona—— 1” he replied. You hsvo 
grown a—tim—tol through having nothing
**“& w—*s*oruel thing, thk marriage. I 

— young—I might have been spared. 
It was a cruel deed.”

•• My dear Hildred,” said Arky Ransoms, 
growing alarmed, ** I did not deceive you. 
I never told you that Lord Garaven loved 
yea. He asked yon to be hk wifc i there 
woenotiiing said about love.”

«* You told me that I could live without 
It,” she adtd in a low voice.

** I did,” he asseated.
8he stftok her hands together with pre

condition thro

/
POSTHB, Clad win. EML

80 âSSf
road, tor H.40Û.¥ Papa, did you remember 

, and that youth line —

^■te now emutoyed; M
eoCOBBIN•«SMeU- and “WUL"1

There ie probably no more oonfusing part 
the English language that that which re

gulates the proper use of *« shall ” and 
** wilL” The reply of James Russell 
to the woman who wroW-Awy-Mg 
would be very much oblige/for yot 
graph,” hee been often in print, rod 
doubtedly been dipped foyeorap and 
book reference by many^eraons. 1 
essayist granted her rsqueet in the to 
ing fashion : ** Pray, do not say hereaner, 
‘I would be .-obliged. If you would be 
obliged, be obliged and be done #ith it. Bay, 
« I shfuM t.rtdÜErj, and oblige yours truly. 
James Russell Lowell.' ” An additional 

with this «« out me out ” is that

Ont.

L-5S5
i of areal

Fane dines here, 
dioiog-room.”

«« Then I must make an apology for your 
abeenoe, and say that you have a headache,

PLATZ, 166 Bathurst Street,
deeate fervor

!” she cried. “ Heaven help 
11 My heart is empty, my 

life levain. You deceived

"I
T6®555Bi■w, I

^heert ie dead, my 1 
ma when you told me that. You, my 
father, who should have saved me—who 
■koala have taught me better—you 
me, and I wish that I were dead !”

" You are very unreasonable, Hildred,” 
ko mid slowly.

«« What have I to live for!” she cried. 
«•I have no one to love. My husband is a 
Stranger to me ; he values me less than 
hie horse or Ms dog ; he would not miss 
me if I died to morrow ; he hae my money, 
ko does not want me. There is no one in 
all this wide world eo forlorn, eo desolate ee 
lam.”

*« You forget that I love you, Hildred.”
•« No, yon never loved me, pepa,” she 

deolaioL ««I am quite—”
•« I am euro, interrupted Arleÿ Raneome, 

«• that Lord Garaven always seems kind to

Kind 1 ” the repeated- «« He does not 
beat me ; he Ie just as kind to his favorite 
dog as he is to me. Kind l That is not the 
relationship that should be between hus
band and will"? he does not love me, and 
he never will Think of that—remember 

How am I to

hint to go 
of the old

In the first person simply, shall foretells ;
In will a threat or else a promise dwells ; 
Shall in the second or the third doth threat; 
Will simply then tortells the future feet,

er, «« shall ” in the first rod «* will ” In the 
second and third persons are to be regarded 
ae simple declarations, rod both in all other 
oases convey a threat.

i replied. 
««I will

he
give no orders for dinner for 

Oaptoln Fane,” said Hildred.
« I think you will, Lady Garaven ; if not, 

they will be given for you. Mind, there is 
a limit to my patience—you must not often 
abuse it It Is plain that you dislike Cejb 
tain Fane because I like him.”

«« No, it is not eo, I assure you, Lord 
Garaven. I was told not many days since 
that Oaptoln Fane woe strongly suspected 
of some unfair dealings at cards, rod would

‘be'lkra fti”heraid, ebroptly. 

“ It k mere go-ip—It k not too.’’
“ It k tone, for the Diohe— of Morky 

She —id the would toll me whom

mmms \deceived Ye'D, oil

CONSUMPTION.ears was
Valuable twetiee end two bettlw of medicine seel Pm to

Beading the Unes al ike Wrist.
The rosoette, or magic bracelet, is, ac

cording to the authorities on palmistry, to 
be found at the base of the hand, rod forms 
the line or lines whioh mark the junction of 
hand rod wrist. One such line if unbroken, 
deep end strongly marked, is supposed to 
foretell a happy life and to indicate calm
ness o fdtopoeition ; if the line ie chained, 
that is, crossed rod reoroesed by numerous 
small lines, the indication ie of a life of 
labor. Two such lines indicate happiness 
and long life, while three form the magic 
bracelet, adding great riches to the former 
blessings. The addition of the third line to 
tiie other two is rare. Desbarroles, the 
great authority on palmistry, found it in 
only three oases, in all of which the out
ward indications seemed to oomfirm the

«“«S®
LU"®

FOR Mlipïüfe

s** fines
told me.
to know and whom not to know ; amongst
th?.fr~oB.K;,hoth.h,gM,

to Ie— there might be —methlng In the

W

*^ou era et Liberty to believe or to div

Srtll*T—y'nomore-'onîythnt fréta— dk- 
tinotly to meet Oeptoln Fe—i” '

The Eerl quitted the roamreelly —grynt 
1—ti He w— netnraUy of nn even temper. 
He wu perhaps too indolent to be of 
—y other, bet he wai reelly angry thk

" A —hoolglrl like that to defy me in 
ay own houM,” he —id-" It U quite —en
durable.'

Ho rang for the hon—keeper —d gave 
order, for * recherche dinner.

*« She shall see,” he thought, ««thatthose 
airs will not do with me.”

Hildred had gone to her room. She 
would —t permit the —event, to know 
that there waa anything wrong. Her —ly 
resource waa to «hut her—II up In her 
room and 1—vo them to imagine that 
•ha had a bad head—be. Shut up there, 
•he heard aU that pa—ad. She 
hard Captain Fan.’, arrival, and dinner 
being served. She heard the —und of kugh- 
tor—then oame a alienee, and, she knew, 
net — though .he had be— prerent, that 
he Earl —d hia gu-t were pkying at

°*Oaptain Fane did not Iran the hon— 
until after two In the morning, —d then 
Hildred heard her husband go to hU .own
r°Shë wu deeply mortified. 01 how little 
use, of how Uttie value she was in that 
hon— after aU I She expressed decided die- 

and he waa re- 
had sold she

THE
safe place to deposit or invest money in any 
amount. Write.

Ura^MAyrare, M,

not bdiev. that If I fell dradathkf—t 
[d attempt to ratas ma from the

^ou exaggerate, my dear r ta-wtu aU. 
—n* right la time,” he —id soothingly.

" It wiU never come right for me, papa— 
and you know It.”

With a pas donate gwrture she row from 
her —at. Shaw—torn to him aed laid 
k— hands on hia .boulders. She raked her
**?•’ Flthw^.Wtid,*1" I am frightened at 

myself. I cannot tell—I dare not think- 
how it will end. I was indifferent at first, 
bat now,” she continued in a low tone, **

• begin to dislike him.”
*« Oh, my dear, that ie very wrong—very 

wrong indeed 1 A woman should never die- 
Mfem lyrr husbaud.”

"Should n haabnnd ever dislike hk 
wlfcr she sskod. “Booan— my husband 

as. I am frightened at myself, 
to be here mnoh longer I should 

htto him—hate him for hk Indolence, hk

VIRGINIA,
ALBEMARLE COUNTY.
F The greet fruit, grain and stook-rolsing^ Mo
tion of the State. Winters mild and short. 
Scenery beautiful. Health fine. Near 
groat markets. Educational advantages

how
into the dear

•atari#* Exhibit la Chicago.
The first consignment of Ontario exhibits 

for the
He walked on until he eaw a vision that 

struck him dumb. At the end of the - con
servatory waa a large vine-wreathed door ; 
the green leaves formed a perfect screen, 

them stood a figure such as Bur 
before rod never after-

st consignment oi untario ex moite 
World’s Fair arrived in Chiosge 

yesterday. It consisted of 200 barrels of 
fruit and 63 large oases of vegetables. The 
Algoma exhibit will reach this city on 
Thursday, and contains many specimens of 
grains, some exhibitors sending as many ai 
sample». This exhibit can 
where it will be examined, repacked and 

The exhibits of vegetables 
,ve arrived have been badly packed, 

causing those in charge a great deal of 
putting them in order. The 

it that baa been sent to Chicago 
does not include fruit in jars.

Bemenetraled.
Sometimes it roots hundreds of dollars to 

convince a man ; very often less is required, 
but in the oase of Poison’s Nerviline, that 
sovereign remedy for pain, 10 cents foots 
the bill, and supplies enough Nerviline to 
convince every purchaser that it is 
the beat, moat prompt rod certain 
pain [remedy in the world. Ner
viline is good for all kinds of pain, 
pleasant to take and sure to 
cramps rod all internal pains. ~ 
nice to rob outside, for it has an agreeable 
smell, quite unlike so many other prepara
tions, which are positively disgreeable to 
use. Try it now. Go to a drag store rod 
bay a 10 cent or 26 crat bottle. Poison’s 
Nerviline. Take no other.

the

Land deed! Prices Cheap! Taxes Lew
Farm rod city property tor sale. Write to 

■JJM. B. WOODS,
Charlottesville, Va.

g as many as 34 
be seen here,

catalogued, 
which nave 
causing those 
trouble in pu 
fruit exhibL. _

Pise's Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best, Usaient to Use, and Cheap—LKING HUMBERT AT TURIN.

haThe
by druggists or sent by mall, ■ 
, T. HsssWIne, Warren, Pa. gg60o. K.

DOMINION SILVER COMPANY 
TX71 HAVE Blur INFORMED THAT 
W oertaln parties, without proper authority

We want several more pushing men to sola*
eeeet" DOMINION SILVER COMPANY,

Toronto, Oast ^

thorn out of clubs which are frequently the 
where their pledge is most 

neatly-dressed young I endangered. Watch them, pray for them, 
woman handed tho unpretending monarch I advise them, rod yon will be themothers of 
a petition which he took from her, opened I good men who will be your pride.’ 
rod perused it at once. Everything went on 
most satisfactorily at the camp at Girie.and 
the KUÎg, after visiting the Principeeea 
Clotilda, returned to Monza, the quiet of 
which he likes eo much.

The ex-Empraes of Germany paid an un-1 Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Try it. At 
expected visit to Signor Piatti, the clever I druggists, 
violinist, the other day, at hie villa at 
Oodenabbia. The professor was as_ much 
surprised as gralf 
confessed to feeli 
being caught en robe de 

The chestnut harvest 
the nute are of good 
brings joy into the bosom of many a poo
family, whose staff of life during the winte___________  _______
will be a kind of substantial galette made I young children under 5 years of age (65 per 
from chestnut flour. An entire family can I œnt ) ; that 33 per cent of all deaths oo- 
feed off this galettes paste for a cent. To I car i„ school-going children that it has 
the uninitiated it ie naety, but the natives I not moved fatal, in the last five Tears in

does dislike 
for if I were

and I
self - indulgence, hie weakness of character— 
hate himfbeoause through him my whole have had a largelMAf 

that he mi 
Sir Raoul.

life is spoiled.”
«« Hush, HUdred 1 I will net listen to 

' you. You are unreasonable. ^ You have 
everything that a woman’s heart can 
wish for ; you have position ; yon are 
surrounded with luxury ; you have 
bound!— wealth. What mon eon you

" I hope 
re.” said

Cens Cens
Tender corns, painful corns, soft corns, 

bleeding corns removed in a few days bywould not enter the room 
there ; he. oame,

___compelled to remain
She had no influence, no command— 

merely a cipher. She walked 
nelokly nn end down the room, her beenti- 
fid faoe all Ached, her eyre bright with
‘TÎ’^Teri longer,” Mi. 

•aid. "1 am beginning to hate him— 
beared help mo, to hate Um I What ehall
I do)”

That night no deep, no re* oame to her. 
She waa thinking boor after hoar what aha 
w— to do. The proop—t before her fright 
wwd her. She eaw no light in the dark 

no hope, bo . help—the year, 
•tretohed ont da* and dreary ; aad »he 
wept the riknt honra away. She

Major Vendaient looked at him. __ _ _
" Lord Garaven h— been going ateadily I geranium in the bodioe'of her dre— and

to the bed for many yean p—t,” he ro- I ”D,...........................—' *-— *-*
marked. I do not think that yon would I h.ir 
recognize him—hia character, I mean ; he I 
h— net carried outetke promi— of hk boy. I 
hood.”

" He has had great temptations, —id 
soldier *« nn n ruxt.inn » In t lima

a It Is Moo
it he 

and she y sure, safe and pa 
a’e Corn Extracts

inless coin cure—
AGENTS WANTED

For our fset-eelllng Subscription Boeks^ 
Bibles and Albums. Send for Olroular. Ad 
drees Wm. Briggs, Publisher, Toronto.

in the dusky depths of her jet-black«way.
To be Ckmtinned.)

went !”
" I have all that, aad I am an unloved 

I have all that, yet I would change 
plan— with the poor—t peaeant- 
who— haafaand ky— her.”

he waa Foots About Scarlet Fever.
From the study of statistics a»! the facts 

derived from actual experiments «with scar
let fever in his State, Dr. O. N. Hewitt, 

, . „ Secietary of the Statb Board o'. Health of
quality, which fact I Minnesota, gives the following brief of 
»m of many a poor I truths that should be known about this 

I disease : That scarlatina is most total in

•ricin ef “Lyueh law.”
Webeter’s dictionary, title «« Lynch Uw,”

----- : «• The practice of punishing men for
crimes or offences, by private, unauthorised

; I have not met h«r. £2£Ü Ütt!

Onîyl8*! And whenLe he^Lmed, token oareof by lawbetther. were many 
' others not reachable by the etatutorv

TT^nrweton ” I enactment. This being the case, Gel.
•« Then she is onlv 18 now • that is very I Charles Lynch, GoL Robert Anderson, hie 

younc,” «aid Bir Rroul musingly. «« I am I brother-in-law, and one Galloway, a neigh- CTl ItonM uZ SZÆ Aid1 bo,, determined to rid thrir part of th.

rsrL'uSS 3S?antaSÎTSS.»s«Ss ysi,bs.-~~d sstrïîîiirsKnia
mSS5, ss^usmixsss s

“I would do ae—that k, I would hav.Moal U Campbell oounty, Sal. 
do* — lone aeo but that I am uncertain I m other count!— where King Georg, hod 
about m^oi^ lif. ; it ha. hung upon. I *• atooug-t folkwing.,_ Snob procedure, 
thread — long that I have nerec dreamed .ooo became known M trtak by Judge 
of anvthlnr for my—It” Lynoh ” end the “ ieetice ” obtained hi

“ rooght to be judge,” add the major , «“b court. - "Lyaehi law.” A wry pc pu- 
« & I nronh—y from your anu—raii— I kr rang of that day had thk for a chore» :
that you iSfgrow better—not wnraa^”* I " Hnrreh for Captain Bob, Colonel Lynoh end

^ I NeraîktïÜTTre«t until he crk.out liberty.’
bJm^5XtaCZr'b' - I fonJ^X^vl0hST^*n^
n Skz?iiv^ bri«hteD*1- “StTK
“I knew the boy's heart woe In the rieht I en* Lynch, have both died in Oampbell 

pj,”^^ SS^bLtteota- ofUreW- eHZ

a kind—Utter then that HewUlnot he— I Rébellion.—Sf. Lome Mepnbhc.
ol my remaining here or going ol—where. I 
am to go to Halhy Hon— nt one», where 
everything k at my Mrvioe, and hia 
joins in bagging me to go. The boy k not 1 The wife of the Ooraan Minister at W—h-
changed, yea —a. Hk heart k good:" Ington h— jointd the Pnebytertan Ohuroh,

Aad tiw Major, haring tome Uttie r—pool | and mert of the membere of the legation an 
Mr Bm«i fertM* to toll him what .xpected to feUow h« vary shortly.

tilled at thk honor, but he 
eg a little embarrassed at 
robe de chambre I

wae abondant and

wife.
rr~«X» -a,.___ , rod no occupation ; in those

few words you have the ca 
ruined lives. If what you say be the case, 
Miliar-1 shall hesitate about going to Hal

iK YOI T FO■of many I ««y«: 
th» (toM. I crime-j-,. well, my d—r, bat wm 

yen te try It yen weald —on ohnnge year 
opinion. Now,’he ro—oanhk, HUdred. Be 
ecateatod with what yon have ; do not 
kaq tar what yon hara net I wonder el

How^nany girls in England weald havebeen 
glad of the chance to be Oonnte— of Oare-
T*" I beta the tilk 1” «he —id, wlthaatamp 
ef tha foot.

" You era In 
are Buyout—U

Imploring g—tore aha held eat 
U# hoafli to biuC *
i Cannon do nothing to help me, yg-

Hekoked ambuR—d and Mrakxed.

It is —rar a sri— thing to interfere between “^d wifaloonld ~k him to take
Uttie mora tntoraat In yon, if yon

!r<“ It is the custom of many mothers to 
pacify crying at all times with the breast or 
ttiB bottle rod a more pernicious habit it Is 
impossible to conceive. The more crying 
the more feeding, and the more the infants 
are fed the more they orv.
These are the oases which fqrm the great 
majority of the thin, pining, pitiable mites 
who are brought to a hospital * for con
sumption of the bowels,’ but with bad feed
ing only to blame. ”—Qoodhart’s Diseases of 
Children __________________

FITS —Al Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’s 
•real Serve Besterer. ..o Fits after first 
day’s use. Marvellous cures. Treatise and It00

the uninitiated it k nasty, bet the native. I not pIOved fatsj, in the k.t five yes 
love and thrive upon it. . _ I Minnerata, to perrons over 30 year, of

On. of the oldcat inhahitante of Tr—• I that it k moat fatal In the spring, but mor- 
•ineto h— jut, on account of family quar-1 tality begin, to rise in the kte fall, and in- 
rels, committed auioide by lancing th. veto. I creue. tiU May ; that the mortality 
of both hk arma and then throwing him—U | j, the groat—t in ear larger 
into the river. -The poor old octogenarian I dues, and 1—it in Mattered population . 
was a patriot and had seen good service in I that these statistics support conclusions 
the defence of hie country against Austrian | based on other evidence, that the disease is

spread largely by personal contact and in
fected clothing, chiefly by the last.

n PJD,»g«;felt half her wed 
•gain i 
Uoabe-

%
nervous on 
although the 
tween them,

Ven»no tara, no affection be- 
rtUl it me not often that they

^♦■SR^ofthaaftora-a whe.be 

in, aad he mat at on—in -arob of

a passion, Hildred. You 
today. I am -try that I

No oup 
bottine.tante like others. In 

SOo. and ll.OO.
Withaa

HUdred,” he -Id, "I hara come to

that 11—t my temper.”
She hewed with —Id poUtoanm.
" Now, Hildred,” he cried, “I wiUnotbe 

put off srfch a —remoniotu how. 
know thaiihe fact ol quarrelling and mak
ing Irlande Vith you aydn makes me 1—1 
that mount to be on the beet of tonna) 
Do n— how to m. j —y that yon ao—pt my

•• That to -tiahetory. Now I hara to 
toU you that you mro right, 
wrong. Oaptoln Fane is l 
régna. I won a handled pound, fro— him 
1—t ov—ing. I have returned it to-day—I 
would not noil my Angara with hk money. 
What the Dnohem told yoo win qeito true 
—how— detootad oheatinget —rda. A

invasion.
Bad examples may be found and fol

lowed by those inclined to evil, even from 
holy writ The excuse given by Marianna 
Ranuod, who stands accused of assassinat-1 Gibbons’ 
ing her husband, by, while he slept, driving I druggists, 
along nail through hie tempi», is that she 
read In a Bible with which an English 
lady once presented hero that a woman, 
whom ««men considered fair, had som* 
years ago done the same !”

ITLTHT STATS OF ITALIAN TOWNS.

m;
SStVHE DOLLAR?\ 

MAKER, v >
5 ImYDWSiLWM HACNff/FAGDVTI

SSÊ/HF0R ,T~ °* SENDAZCOff:
\ wm M stamp for mrticvlars^ 

PR ICZJ.IST. SAMPLES. \

In ordmsr^ English^ writing

Stronger—There used to be a Arm of 
clothiers hero—8lamm, Bang k Go. Are 
they still running ! Citizen—I guess they- 
are ; T havenfc heard of their creditors 
catching them yet

A society has been formed in Philadel
phia to promote the eating of horseflesh. 
During the siege of Paris by the Germans 
horseflesh was considéré 1 a delicacy by the 
beleaguered Parisians. Bat It was more a 
matter of necessity than of taste with them 
then. But horse steaks are still bought and 
sold in Paris.
' A row’s hide produone nearly twice the 
amount of leather that a horse’s does.

««s” joçlysuffering
Toothache

When

m Gem. Sold by all•«What sob

tried Am •akvllle Man's AflUeSlen.
Robert Chisholm, of Oakville, a crazy 

about 43 years of sge, was arrested on 
a warrant on York street, Toronto, last 
night by Detective Davis. He is charged 

nnunitory rendition of ell th. town. 1 with attempting to kill hk mother and 
and watering piaora on the Mediterranean I brother by putting polronln their breed end 
oo—t from Monte Oark down to Oenoi>nd 11— a few day» ago. When enr-tod he 
from there to N.pko h— roeontiy bo— I oorrkd a rovolrar, whioh Dart, quickly 
attracting -me attention. It k a well-1 -cured. Ha will probably he -nt to the 
known fact that the Italian re— do not I aeylnm. *__________ ,_____

|i< B 1 SEND TO

wmhelp me that I 
I Bated him Ido not m

DJ-ftortB.IThopatioak If 
■ikd to la 
It tart.” . and that I was 

a cheat and ahe± s mÊÊÊWPPWII
8^!* ^tthraTym «*.„i*p».” «bi«tod

“ ko do- not lov. me.” 
mW •( He will do so in time. Every 
r «m. Lord Ckraran. H. k «1W -Th. 
[ head—r Eart.’ I amnro ?«, Hildred,
I that titan k not a woman ta London who 

would have refund
" I wiah that Umd refo—d him.” aha 

raid dreamily. « Papa, I am — frightened 
st my—it. Do you know that I do not want

 ̂..pk-anttom», I would tar rather

I CUBE FITS lbelieve in the well-worn proverb that r ™ brouoht within“ Glcanlinoaa k nrrt to Godlirw—” Benito-1 a.S1* S2??r îL SîîELrïï
lion a. understood in mere ad van—d I “‘J’«ho —rth by th. krgart tola-
îS?‘?î.id* wMoh^k'——hle^f'nodiu^ I Adirouition k being oirriedon in relation 
I,1^, to timtokphm-Mo* o^MtooEoglrad

zsstTm*^3*3255 sSSHsïiSS tir.
an important part, I More violent d—the fecur from drowning

I Baa Rids, Bwdlgliera hid ill the trww hag from any ether wMn,

baiv^amlong farewell to Captain 
not worth quarrelling

the replied ; and rametiring of 
h-rr'----- . to wtuoh aha hid long h-n a

' Fen dsy erWllHw

He
The Anatnllana are the great—t tea 

,rt. I drlnkma In tha world. OOBIA «ALIA ton SHOULDERS, SCRATCHES, at any 
WOUNDS HOR8E» or OATTUS «ttrUy Healod.

TEXAH BALBASLSpeedy Care OUABANTEED « yea
SUMToS. "M Sîrôï iSSiA.*’, WmiîiSF1 that Utile le- tw
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